Sacred Heart Christmas Carols Evening

To assist with placement of children on stage during the performances, would you please return the RSVP slip below to your class teacher as soon as possible.

**Christmas Carols Costumes**
For our Carol Concert, we have clothing suggestions for the children- Please keep it simple, there is no need to buy new clothes..

- **Kindy**  Dress as favourite toy, animal or action figure.
- **Year 1**  Summer Pyjama’s!
- **Year 2**  Beachwear- not bikinis please.
- **Year 3**  Any Christmas style outfit-Santa hat/red/green shirts/ t-shirt, Christmas t-shirt etc.
- **Year 4**  All black t-shirt/shorts/skirt/dress or leggings.
- **Year 5/6**  All white t-shirt/shorts/skirt/dress or leggings.

- **Mannequins**  Light heart theatrics. Own choice outfit.
- **Band students**  Wear whatever is your class items outfit.

Many thanks

*Susan Rudd* - Creative Arts Teacher

---

**Sacred Heart Christmas Carols**
All families are invited to join us to share in the Christmas Spirit

**Wednesday 7 December 2016**

6.30pm–8.00pm

**Sacred Heart School Oval**

BYO rugs, dinner/snacks

Children to wear Christmas themed clothing--red//green/ tinsel

Carols will commence at 7.00pm

---

**RSVP ~ Christmas Carols Evening ~ Wednesday 7 December 2016**

**CHILD:** .................................................................  **CLASS:** .................................................................

☐  My child **WILL** be attending the Christmas Carols evening  
☐  My child **WILL NOT** be attending

..............................................................................................................................  ..............................................................

Parent Name  

Parent Signature